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Topics of the Week.

Of the team of rifiemen now winning laurels in competition with crack
corps of the mother country, the New York Sun thus spoke a couple of
weeks ago: Although the teamn of Massachusetts militiamen now on the
-way to England cannot be said to represent the country in exactly the saine
way that previous Arnerican teams have done who have contended fur
international bonours at Wimbledon, Dollymount and Creedmoor, yet it
will be sure to, do the country credit. Indeed, two of its members have
each served on two or more international teams that have contended
with British riflenien. It has two men that have wvon at Creedmoor the
individuai military championship of America, and such names as Farrar,
Hinman, Bull, Bumstead and Doyle are well known in matches. The
work of the Massachusetts teamn at Creedmoor last year, and both at

Creedmoor and Chicago the year before, is a sufficient guar antee of its
ability as a whole. It is quite certain that the men of Major Frost's
command will acquit themselves creditably in the matches which they
have arranged with teams representing the Berkshire and Sussec Volun-
teers, the London Rifle Brigade, and other similar organizations geo-
graphically restricted in membership like their own. They will also reap

a go*od share of valuable prizes in the individuai matches at Wimbledon"

Arrangements for the Halifax summer carnivai are progressing in a
favourable manner. It begins Monday, 5th August, and continues
for six days. The officers commanding Her, Majesty's military
and naval forces in North America have heartily co-operated with the
citizens of Halifax in making arrangements for the week's holiday.

Halifax is advantageously situated for a series of events of the kind pro-

posed. It is the headquarters of the Britîsh-Amierican naval squadron,
commanded by Admirai Sir George W. Watson, and a force of British
soldiers is garrisoned in the city, under the command of General Sir

John Ross. Many thousands of armed soldiers and sailors will take
part in the programme. The city will be bombarded by the entire fleet
of warships, the engagement occupying a whole day, when every vessel,

fort and battery will be in action. On another occasion the troops will
be reviewed by General Sir John Ross and Admirai Sir George W.
Watson. The mil itary tournament, in which oficers and nien will par-

ticipate in contests peculiar to, the army and navy, will be another
feature. An aflfair of this kind is flot uncommôn in the garrison chties
of the old country, but on this side of the Atlantic is rarely witnessed,

and then in Halifax alone, which is the only imperial station on the

çontinent.

Standing Orders for Artillery Camps, 1889.

i. On arrivai at camp the offic er in command of detachments will
report to the Camp Adjutant, who wili detail the tents, stores, &c., to be.
taken over by the detachments. The generat distribution will be two
officers to a tent; non-com. oficers and gunn*ers, seven or eight to, a
tent; field officers, a tent each. An officers' mess will be established in
camp, and rations and cooking arrangements provided for non-com.
officers and gunners. Each man is required to, bring with him one tin
plate, one cup or canteen, and knife, fork and spoon.

2. AUl oficers and men forrning the camp will be liable for any
duty that may be required. When detachments are paraded ail officers
not detaiied for special duty will parade and march with their detach-
ments to, practice or drill, as the case may be. One officer at ieast must
be present with bis detachment during practice.

3. The senior non-coni. officer or gunner of each tent will be held
responsible for the quietness and order of the men under bis charge,
and for their being present at roll caîl. He ivili also.be responsible for
the general cleanliness of his tent, and wvill see that the palliasses are
properly rolted and appointmaents securely placed.

4. Officers in charge of detachments wi1, be responsible to the
Camp Quartermaster for the tents and stores issued to, them. Should
any of these stores be damaged or missing, the regulation price for such
damage or loss will be charged to the oficer in command.

5. No non-com. officers or gunners are aliowed to, leave the camp
lines unless properly dressed to go out. Othicers and men desiring to,
sleep out of camp must obtain leave of absence.

6. Reveillé will sound nt. ... .. ...
Breakfast, from ...........
Dinner,... . . ..
Tea,.. . . . . .
Retreat at................
ist Post at................
2rld Post at ............. .
Lights out................

5.3o a.m.
6 tO 7 a.m.
12.30 to 1.30 p.m.
5.30 to 6 p.m.
Sunset.
9.30 p.m.
10 p.m.
10.30 p.m.

7. The necessary detail for gun practice, &c., wilI be published in
Camp Orders daily by the Commandant.

8. The following detail will be furnished by the Royal School of
Artillery, viz:

Two Range Officers.
i Laboratory Forenian and i Assistant.
i Cook and i Assistant.
i P. O. Orderly.
i Brigade Orderly Sergeant.
i N. C. Oficer and 6 Gunners (Flying Sentry, Fatigues, &c.)
i Trumpeter.
i N. C. Oficer (acting Q.M.S.)

FIRING REGULATIONS.

9. Every movement must be steadily *and correctly performed in
strict conformity to regulations; at any deviation therefrom the words
"lstand fast" shall be given by the umpire, who shall point out the
error, and when the correction is made the words "go on" wiIl be given;
the time so Iost 'viii not be allowed for. Time will be allowed for any
unavoidable delay, such as a miss-fire through breaking or fault of fric-
tion tube, or anything that is flot the fault of the detachment, according
to the decision of the umpire, who shalh give the word Ilstop." Wheri
the word Il commence " is again given, the numbers wvill proceed with the
working of the gun.

Io. The full penalty of loss of five points ivill be incurred tor the
foliowing, viz:

a. Neglect to use sufficient force to, screw up the breech of the
40-pr-gun alter loading.

b. When the number whose duty it is to fire the gun, does so
before the word IlFire " is given by the No. i.
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c. Sponging out or loading without the vent being properly served.
i o. Lots shall be drawn for the order of firing; each No. i when

he bas flred bis rounds wiIl take the place of the next.nuimbèr whose
turn it is to fire. The officers firing witb -each detachnment will. dé sO
before the non-com. officers or gunners commence; and under the
same rules.

D. T..IRwiN, Lt.-Col.
________________ InsX'eeior o Artillery.

Aninual Gun Practice, Garrison ,Batteries.

- i. In accordance with- G. 0. (g) 17, 5, 89, the following -atrrange--
ments will be made for the annuat gun practice of 'garrison'batteries ër'
brigades in the Dominion.

2. WVith the. approval and sanction of the Honourable the Minister
of Militia and Defence and the Major-General -commanding the Militia,
a -garrison artillery. conipetition will be held at Quebec during thé, second-
wyeek of September, uncier the auspices of the Dominion Artillery .Asso;
çiation..

3. Transport will be provided.from. local headquarters toi Quebec
,nd returni, for not more. than four detachments from the New Brunswick
and Montreal brigades, and three detachments from the Halifax and
Pr in ce Edward Island brigades, and for not more than one detachment
from each other affilated battery, the British Columbia brigade excepted.

4. Each detachment to çonsist ot two officers and seven non-com-
missioned officers or gunneis, and those from brigades may be corn-
posed of representatives selected from the whole brigade.

. . Subject to the above provisions there Nvill be no objections to
detachrnents being sent from each battery in a brigade, but the ' number
of detachments from brigades wil be deducted from the number of
batteries authorized to practice at headquarters.

6. Detailed rules for the above competition will be published sub-
sequ.ently.

7. Officers comnianding brigades and batteries will make the
necessary requisition, without delay, for ammunition to be used at local
headquarters by batteries which do flot intend to send representative
detachments to Quebec.

8. Rules for practice, as published by Inspector of Artillery.
Officers' instructional practice will be carried out before the competition

june i3tb, îl
D. T. IRWIN, Lieut.-Col.,

S8 9 .Inspector of Artillery.

Artillery 'ndRiflé Associations.

(From The Volunteer Service Gazette.)
**As we have said, all went on swimmningly during the first three or

four years after the new act came into operation. The enrolled strength
of the force, which stood at near.)y, 163,qq90 at the end of 1863, had
increased to 199,000 odd at the end of 1868; while the proportion of
"iefficients," though not so large as that to which we are now accus-
tomed, had increased rapidly every year. Regimental camps were
formied annually in many parts of the country, though no special allow-
ances were then given. Many officers requested and received permis-
sion to be attached for instruction to battalions of the regular army.
The modern dîfficulties as to ranges were not so much felt, and rifle
practice was popular from John O'Groats to the Land's End. The
National Rifle Association, whicb had sbown symptomns of a tendency
to devote itself chiefly to the encouragement of the costly " match rifle,"
soon saw its true mission, and became the great examining body for
proficicncy with the regulation weapon, without ceasing to offer every
opportunity for the trial of new and more scientific arms. And wbat is
more, by giving the law to aIl county and corps competitions, it actually
taught the regular armny that rifle-shooting might be made a pastimç as
well as a mere military exercise-a lesson which is stili bearing better
fruit every year. We need hardly allude to the very important share
which the National Rifle Association took in the solution of 'the great
breech-loading question. It is enough to, say that if IlWimbledon,"
which bas.now been disestablisbed with such a ligbt beart, bad not been
in existence ftom 1864 to 1870, it is higbly probable that the regular
infantry of Great Britain would be now very much bebind those of other
countries, both in the nature of its weapons and in its knowledge of
using them. Another institution, not, perbaps, less valuable than that
to whicb we bave just referred, was instituted in î865-the National
Artillery Association. The founders of this Association were Colonel
Harcourt, who then, commanded the Cinque Ports Artillery Volunteers,
and Captaint (now Lieut.-Colonel) Rutley, then of tbe îst Middlesex A.
V. -Chiefly by the exertions -of these two officers the first prize meeting of
the National Artillery Association was successfully beld at the Scbool of

Gunnery at Shoeburyness. The Government gave, every encourage-
ment, and not a littie material help, but no money;,anid the financial
condition of the Associàtion was, for some years, very frècarious, Every
help Was given theni, as it is given now, by the Commandant and Officers
of the Sehool of Gunnery, and, after a struggle of fiýe years, the. Gov-
ernment at last, in -'1870, recognized, the value of- thé . ssocigtion, and
concedt a subsidy which no t only assuted its fut*~re. exience, but
placed in on a. much more satisfaciory footin"g, in,* a iillitary Point of
view, than it had hiiherto been. We said.above that t1e Nationial Rifle
Association had done mnucb tô make shdoti ng' wi îh- tlrifle&p6fular in
the regular army, and .we may add- here.that, after sever4l. years, -the
National Artillery.-Association taught those who governtd tlý,e affaiis of'
the Royal Artillery- to see that competitive practîce with great guns wat
~as good for regularsas it was for volunteer artitierymen. 1t'is not, per-
haps, one of the least important results' that the prizes giÏven for the
Royal Artillery by the N.A.A. are annually ùiôst 'zealously contended
for, at Shoebu.çyn:ess, and it isone -of which the association. may well. be7
proud.

The IRifle.

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The Guards Rifle Association held their weekly practice at Ottawa
on Saturday, 29th June, at Queen's ranges, 7 shots at each range.
Sergt. Short, NO. 2 CO...........9 Corp. Hagan, No. 6 Co.....57
Sergt. McCrae, No. 3 Co........ 76 'Pte. Elmet, NO. 2 CO ............ 53
Sergt. Dawson, NO. 2.CO........ 75 Corp. Esdale, No. 5 CO......... 45
Sergt. Reardon, NO. 4 Co. **...... 73 Pte. W. Long, No. 4 CO......... 27
Bandsman Benbow ............ 64 Corp. Whelan, No..3 Co......... 22

PeWhte, No. 3 Co ......... 6o
The association is booming, -and bids fair soon to produce a big.

squad of marksmen.

Regimental and other Notes.

Visitors to the Adjutant-General's office in the Militia Departinent
will no longer Ineet there the affable and obliging gentleman who bas for
a generation been Col. Walker Powell's right-hand man. This is Mr.
William Richard Wright, who, at the age of 67 years, bas jùist retired on
a superannuation allgwance..;.M Wright came ta this cou4rtry in ý833
with.bis father, an English naval oflkie, and faniily.' iél eentere'd the
Canadian civil service~ in 1843 as an extra clerk in the office of the
Board -of Works of the old Province of Canada. He served about
eight years- in the office of the Provincial Secretary East ; then in the
Bureau of Agriculture and in the Crown Lands Departnient. After
being, out of the service for about ten months he re-entered it in Octo-
ber, 1855, as a clerk in the Adjtttant-General's c lice, in which be hns
remained ever since, on JuIy i completing twt .î.y years' service as a
chief clerk. He has served under Colonel Walker Powell for twenty-
sèven years. Mr. Wright is one of the only three officiais nowv in the
Dominion service at Ottawa who were officiaIs of the old Province of
Canada. The others are Mr. Grant Powell, Under-Secretary of State,
and Mr. Henry H-artney, Chief Clerk and Accountant of the House
of Commons.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S FOOT GUARDS.

This is from the Ottawa Citizen: "A few months ago, Lieut.-Col.
White, of the 43rd Carleton R.fles, was obliged to resign the commiand
of that corps, as the result of the decision having been arrived at by the
Government, that thereafter deputy heads of departments would no
longer be eligible for regimental or other commands in the militia force
of the Dominion. Very soon afterwards, bowever, upon the resignation
of Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, Major Tilton, who was then, and is stili,
the efficient Députy Minister of Fisheries, was promoted to the coi-
mand of the Governor General's Foot Guards. In view of the action
taken in the case of Lieut.-Col. White, Major Tilton's promotion was a
matter of surprise. He was duly gazetted, and he imrnediately assumed
the duties of the position, and went energetically to work to discharge
them to the best of bis ability. That he bas been successful as a com-
manding ofilcer, every officer, non-commissioned officer and man in the
regiment can abundantly testify. He combined with the strictness of'
the disciplina ian-and firmness is an absolutely essential quality in
every commanding officer-that consideration for those of aIl ranks.
serving under him which is flot less important in maintaining military
efficiency and in securing-the maintenance of a mucb to be desired bond
of union between the* commander and the lower ranks. During thé few
nionths be bas had tbe honour to be .first officer in the regiment of'
Guards, Lieut.-Col. Tilton bas devoted the greater portion of bis spare
time to zealous work in the înterests of that fine regiment, whicb, with-
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but detracting 4# trie least -degree from the merits of his predecessors, or
Tobbing them .oÇ wyll-deserved recognition of AJheir zeal in promoting its
welfare, or tbei. çapacity in the position.of commanding officer,.was.neyer in, a moJrs 9fficieént'condition, or its esprit de corps -so generali*y

niaintained as a prsent rime. It will be with regret,, therefrha
it wilI be leariie' that, asthe -resuit of -an Order-in-Council having
recently passeý, 11Jquali fying deputy heads of departments from holding
commands in tIp militia, Lieut.-Coi. Tilton"bas heen forced to îesign.
It may be ass&umed tat this decision was arrived at in the interests.of
the public sery)ke.'. Lieut.-Col.. Tilton baving no- alternative but to
submit to the inpvitable, is now relieved of his command, and bis suc_»

cesrwiil soorihave to Ie cbosen. He leaves tbe regiment carrying
with bim the esteemn and confidence. of officers and men, wbo, naturally
-enougb, wiil deplore.the fàct of the severane, of. the mTilitàry tie which
bound thenm tqgether soon after bie assumed control ; .while his.-friends
in the city ý% are not rnembers of the force, will join with th.em 'in
regrett ing he 'bas not 'bad an opportunity of developing to, a fuller
extent those iilitary qualities wbich experience bas proved he possesses
in a high deqree."

A GALLANT YOUNG OFFICER DROWNED.

Lt. C. J. L. Daley, son of Capt. Daley, of the Digby Battery G. A.,
was drownqd at Digby, N.S., by the swmping of bis boat in a squall on
the I3th June. This promising young officer, thougb flot 20 years of
age at the time of bis.death, had obtained a first class Gunnery School
certificate, and will be reniembered by tbose wbo were there as having
charge of the Digby firing.detacbment at the Island of Orleans, Quebec,
last year, He was well and favourably known in his community, and
.enjoyed the fuit confidence of the officers and men of bis battery, to
which be .was very mucb attached. By the untimely death of Lt. Daley
the mnilitià force of the Dominion loses an accomplished and active
mrember and the Digby Battery an officer that it cannot easily re-
place. *Lt. Daley was a fine ail round athlete and an excellent swimmer.
It is generally believed that he lost bis own life endeavouring to save the
lad hie had with him, who couid not swim. A boat arrived at the spot
haîf an hour after the accident, but the rougb waters had ciosed over
the m for ever. A part of Daley's clothing was found fioating. The
boat being beavily ballasted, had sunk in 40 fatboms of water, where
she stili remains. The bodies have not been recovered.

THE 53RD SIUEjP. OK KTAI

The 53rd Battalion of Sberbiooke, P.Q., bad their annual inspec-
tion on Saturday, the i5th June, by Lt.-Col Houghton, D.A.G., assisted
by Lt.-Coi. Mattice, B.M. The battalion turned out in full strengtb,
and looked extremely well. The following were the officers and number
of men on parade: Lt..Col. E. P. Felton, commanding; Major W. A.
Morehouse; A Co., Capt. H. R. Fraser, L.t. Lloyd, 42 men ail ranks;
B Co., Capt. T. Somners, 42 men ail ranks; C Co., Capt. E. WVorthing-
ton, bts. McNicol and Morris, 42 men ail ranks; D Co., Capt. Thomas
Rawson, Lt. Spearing, 42 men ail ranks; Capt. and Actg. Adjt. E. W.
Farwell; Paymaster H. A. Odeli; Surgeon N. A. Worthington; Quar-
termaster A. Winters. The battaion received the reviewing oficer in
line, and after a minute inspection (more fülly so as a medal is awarded
the company showing the best drill and efficiency, the award being
made by the inspecting officer), the regiment marched past in column,
quarter column, and at the double (NO. 3 marching at the double ex-
tremely weli), and performed also a few battalion niovements ; also, for the
first time, the new system af attack was gone through, to the entire
satisfaction of the inspecting oficer, who expressed great surprise at
the progress the battalion had made in the new drill. The regiment
was put through the manuai and firing exercise by Major Morehouse,
and Capts. Worthinqton and Fraser directed battalion drill. The bat-
talion then marched thtough the principal streets to the drill shed, and
were dismissed until evening, when a promenade concert and dance was
beld in the drill shed. The fine band of the battaliotn, under the
leadership ot Prof. F. Clime, rendered some excellent music. The prizes
were awarded during the evening, presentatians being made by promin-
ent city ladies, viz: ist battalion prîze, silver bugle, to be held one
year (or until won again) by the company making the highest aggre-
gate score Of 20 men at annuai target practice, won by No. 4 Comupany
with an average of 5 2.45 per man; No. i Company becond with an
average of 56.5. 2nd, battalion medai for best individual shot in the
battalion, won by Qr-Master Sergt. A. Martin, NO. 4 Co., 65 points.
3 0d, battalion medal for generat proficiency in drill, attendance, etc., wvon
byNo. 4 CO.

Company Prizes for Shooting-No. i Ca., xst medai, Pte. A. Foss,
6 .4 points; 2nd, for best shot in recruits, Pte. Williams, 6o points.
NO. 2 CO., medal,- Corpi. Loomis, 59 points. No. 3 Co., ist medal,
Corpi. Boyd, 64 points; 2nd medal, Sergt. Bloomfield, 58 points. No.
4.Co., ist niedal, Qr-Master Sergt. A. Martin, 65 points; 2nd medal,
Corpl. Davies,' 64 points ; 3rd medal, for member who has neyer won a
prize betore, CoI.-Sergt. Irwin, 61i points.

* .. <'b following *are the scores of the 20 members of NO. 4 CompanY)
.winners of the bugle: Qr-Master. -Sergt.,A. Martin, 65 ; Corp. Davies,
.§4-;. Capt, Thomas Rawson, .3-; P.te. Fissette, 62;. Col.-Sergt Irwin, 6t;
Pte. J. D, Simpson, 6o ; Pte.. Shorten, 59; Sergt-Major Hinton, 5 7; Sergt.
Humqe, 53.; Pte. Hallett, 50;Pe DonellY, 48;, Pte. Milford, 48; Pte.
Swenor, 47 ; Pte. Mulvey, 46 ; Pte.. Hancock, 45 ; Pte. Morehous 'e, 45';
Pte., Jewell, 45 ; Pte. Milis,- 45; Corpi. J. J., Park, 43; Lc.-Sergt. G.
Park, 43.

THE FOURTEENTKL AT ST. CATHERINES.

Thie following are' extracts from the Kingston News report of the
visit of the Fourteenth Batt.,- af Kingston, to St. Catharines for Domin:ion
Day: - - : ,.

-A -Part>j~ Dalhousie, tbree _miles from the city of St. .Catharines,
a. tu,. with- the Port Dalhousie band on' board;'met'the Noreman andi
accarnpanièd. ber some distance, playing-a welcofhe ta the visiting troops.,
This graceful act was due ta the suggestion of Col. Carlisie,.of the 1 9tb,
but the willingness of the Port Dalhousie band ta a7ct on .the colonel's
suggestion also deserves mention. At about five in the afternoon the
city was reached by way of the aid Welland Canai, in lock NO. 2 Of
whicb the boat tied up during the stay. At the wharf ta receive the
î4 tb were Col. Carlisle and the officers af the I9th Batt. Citizens and
citizenesses, it is unnecessary ta say, were down in large numbers to meet
the Kingston saldiers. After meeting the oflicers af the 14th and wel-
coming them beartily to, a dinner for that evening, the officers of the
i 9th retired, leaving the impression, afterward proved ta be correct, that
tbey were gentlemen and joliy bospitable fellows. * * * In replying
to the tQust to, the I4tb at the cîtizens' lunch on Dominion Day, Col.
Smith said that words failed hlm wben be tried to express bis apprecia-7
tion for the boundless hospitality of the St. Catharines people in general,
but particularly of Col. Carlisle and the officers ai the i 9tb Batt., who
had gone ta so mucb expense and taken so much trouble ta render tbis
the pleasantest trip that the 14th had had for years. Hospitality so pro-
fuse was altogether unprecedented, and the colonel only hoped that the
St. Catharines troaps would sometime give their Kingston bretbren in
arms an opportunity of returning in some siight degree the kirndness
sbowered sa lavisbly upon bis men and himself by the St. Catharines
traops. The drill shed re-echoed witb the cheers for Queen and country,
for Col. Carlisle, for Col. Smith and for Mayor MacIntyre.

The St:' Catharines journal, speaking of the P.W.O.R. says: In
passing down St. Paul street the immense crowd on the sidewalks was
struck with the excellent military precision and steady swing ai the
rifles, and it is just proper ta state the fine battalion, which we believe
numbered, ail told, about 2 75 men, created an excellent impression, and
they knew it. A feature in the regiment was their hospital corps of
about twenty men, some of whom bore stretchers and had the red cross
of the ambulance an their arms. Many af the men wore medals for
service in the North-west, yet ail were young and in the prime of man-
hood, showing a representation of citizen soldiery, ai whicb aur Doininion
and their native city af Kingston should feel justly proud.»

Brantford.
Trhis is from the Courier ai the 26th june: "'rhe oficers of the

Dufferin Rifles have as yet received no wvord froni Ottawa touching the
plans for the new drill shed. The delay is a very annoying ane ta them,
and it is ta be hoped that a definite report wvill soo 'n be forthcoming."

Says the Expositor of the 25th June: "«Major and Mrs. Joncs en-
terrained the oficers ai the Duffemn Rifles on Friday evening at their
handsome new residence, ' Hilcrest,' on Chestnut Avenue. The officers
appéared in mess uniform, and speak in the highest ternis ai Mr. and
Mrs. Jones' hospitalitv."

Montreal.
No less than thrce ai aur city battalions went out of town on Sat-

tirday ta spend Dominion Day. Thc Victoria Rifles went ta Chambly,
the Garrison Artillery ta Brockville, and the Prince af Wales Rifles ta
Kingston.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery paraded on the Champ de Mars
298 strong ail told. The following were the officers: Lieut.-Col. Turn-
bull, Majors Cale and Arkinson; Capt. Howard, acting adjurant; Capts.
Ogilvie, Lewis, Finlayson, Costigan and Crathern ; Lieuts. Major, Mc-
Farlane, Anderson, Bissette and Greger; quarterniaster, Capt. Maxwell ;
Surgeon Finlay; Assistant Surgeon D. Elder. The brigade wvas drawn
up in line and received the inspccting officer, Lieut.-Col. Houghton,
D.A.G., with the general salute. They then niarched past in open
column, quarter column and at the double, after wvhich they forrned line
ta the left on the rear battery. Major Cale then put theni rhrough the
manual and firing exercises. The brigade then chianged front ta the
right on the right battery and ta the left on NO. 3. They then ad-
van.ced in echelon from the rigbt, formed company squares and prepared
ta' receive cavalry, after which they formed line on No. 3. Major At-
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kinson then took commafid and formed square on -Nôs. i and*.-Afte
-reforming in line they deplôyed to the left oni Nos. i âànd 4. Quarter
column-was thon formed on No. i, àaûd the brigade i-ovedtothe left in
fours at the double: These and -a riùmbe othérmove eS jr
gone through with the utmost' precision, and the steadiness d-f.tÉe
.màrchlng was very- favouiably commented upon by the inspectin.g officer.
:The physique of the inen, their general appearance and drili, 'ailshewed
a.marked improvenient on Jlast year, and -theywere repeatedly. -cheered
by the crowd. After a very complimentary address from ÇoI..Houghton
the corps marched back to -the armoury and then. pro.Ieeded to the
Richelieu Hotel, where supper was served, after which they marched to
the Benaventure depot to take a special train at 6 Q'cock to Brockville.

THE PRINCE 0F'WALES RIFLES.

Immediately after tht Garrison Artillery had left -the field, the
Prince of Wales Rifles' marched on., 267 stronlg. Following were *the
officers: Lieut.-Col. Butler, Major Campbell; adjutant, >Capt. *Lighthall;
Capts. R. H. Wilson, Lefebvre, Cook, Henshaw, Scott, Leprôhon and
Hanson; Lieuts. Iloweil, Milloy, Bourne, Buie, Dunton and Bartlett;
quartermaàter, Ca4t. Johnston; paymaster, Major Milloy; surgeon, Dr.
Roddick.

Says the Gazette: "The regiment made a' very fair showing, the
principal dr awback being the apparently large number of recruits in the
ranks. The nianual arnd firing exercises were very creditably gone
through, and the marching of the leading companies was very good, but
the others were- rather unsteady. After supper the regirnent took a
special train from the Bonaventure station for Kingston. The corpora-
tion of that city has made ail preparations for their reception and voted
$350 to entertain them. Mr. J. B. Murphy has given themn a-building
for their use while they remain in Kingston."

The ground was kept during the parade by detachnients of the 6th
Fusiliers and Royal Scots, and they performed that duty welI.

THE VIC'S AT CHAMBLY.

Notwithstanding that the Victoria Rifles put in some hard work
during their short camp at Chambly, they had an enjoyable time in every
way. They started for camp on Saturday afternoon, some sixty strong,
includ'ing band. They proceeded to Longueuil wharf in heavy march-
ing order, and there the boat was taken'for Longueuil, upon reaching
which they, having placed their overcoats and haversacks in the waggons,
set out on the sornewhat stiff march to Chambly, wvhich was gained in-
about five and a haîf hours, the inhabitants of the district cheering themn
as they passed along the road. Not a single man fell out during the
whole of the march, upon which only three stoppages were made-once
for supper and twice for water. At Chambly, everything was found
ready, a fatigue party having gone out on the Friday to pitch tents, etc.
On Sunday morning there was church parade, divine service being
atten ded at the Englîsh Church. Tuesday afternoon they started for
home by rail, which was reached in due timie. During their absence,
they were under strict military discipline, and were put through thorough
mîlitary drill. Ail stood the bard work well, and returned home in the
best of health and spirits, and are quite ready to undertake a similar
march whenever again called upon. The officers in camp were Major
Starke, Lieuts. Townshend, Desbarats, Shaw, Stewart, Capt. Bell and
Sergt.-Major Gardner.

THE SIXTH FUSILIERS ) INSPECTION.

The annual inspection of the Sixtb Fusiliers took place on the
Champ de Mars, Montreal, on the 22nd June. The ground was kept
by a strong detachmnent of the Royal Scots. Several times civilians
attempted to rush across the field, but each time they were captured by
the Scots, who ran them back at full speed and shoved thern over the
embankment. For every such feat they were cheered by the crowd.
The Sixth paraded 313 strong, including besides the six companies, the
brass band, drumn and fife corps, six pioneers, six signallers, and six of
the ambulance corps. The officers present were Lieut.-Col. Massey,
Majors Mooney and Burland, Captain Pettigrew, Adjutant ;. Captain
Seath, Paymaster; Capt. McLaren, Quarterniaster; Surgeorý Jas. Bell,
Assistant Surgeon J. Harry Bell. Capts. Dixon, Patterson, Ross, Vidai,
Stanwey and Macaulay, Lieuts. Chambers, Nýewman,' Shorey, Kenip,
Dixon, Smith and Anderson. After the general salute the foliowing
movements were executed : March past, in colum)n and quarter column,
and at the double; preparing for cavalry in line from right; àdvancing
in echelon ftomn right ; forming Company squares ; forming line on
the rear company ; changing front to right on the right Company, and
firing volleys ftom right ; new bayonet exercise; quarter column on the
right at the double; line to left at double; deploying to left at double;
column to right; square on leading company; open to column; into
line left form ; advancing by fours fromn right of companiés ; reforming
Une by companies front form; retiring by fours from line; forming haif
battalions. New attack, by haîf battalions, companies i and 4 fighting
Une and supports, coinpanieS 2 and 5 second line, remainder reserve.

This was splendidly executed (with blank ammunitio.n),, the second Une'
beingbrouý*ht up 'for final charge in good shape:; .. h.e whole forming
quickly on their markers afterwards, ýreceiVinà' bcd chécers from the crowd.
The Motitreal Gazetté says: It was eàceëding!1y' well done. Alto-
gether the'Sixth* have -reason to be prqud of their 4-a*'s work. Col.
Houghton dlvered a briefades omplinientirig.the corps on their-
appearance'and drili.- He had grçat pleasure > 'r inspecting them last
year, but this year he was even better pleased on account1 of the vast
iimprovement 'they. had made. Their accoutrements. were in. perteet
order, their physique excellent, and.the ianner in . wthiêh they had
gène through these difficùlt moyements exceedingly prai*sewortliy. He
was Particularly. pleased with the new àttack dril1. The regiment then
marched off the.field and accompanied the 65th, who were on their
way to the Quebec train, along St. James street to Place* d'Armes."*

The Sixty-fifth were also inspected on the afternoon of the 22nd.
Says theGzle- They marched on the ground shortly after three
o'clock and werie inspected by Major Roy, B. M. The men looked
very well in their white helmets, and were on the whole very tidy in their
appearance. The manual and firîng exercises were creditably gone
through, but the marching was somewbat unsteady. At the m-arch past
somne of the companies Were almost doubled up. The second and third
companies did well, and the leadinig company fairly well, but the remain-
dem were off. This seemfed to be in no way the fault of the officers, who
are probably as efficient as any, but was due to. the fact that the ranks
were mainly filled with recruits who, though smart enough, have not yet
had tme to learn the new drill. They labour under the disadvantage,
also, of getting their orders in a foreign language. There was one pretty-
manoeuvre, which has been revived after having been dropped for many
years. The left wing marched by fours through the regiment and formed
up on the right. It was very well dore. At the close of the inspection
the 65th marched back to the drill hall to prepare for their trip to.
Quebec."

MONTREAL MINIATURE MILITIAMEN.

The competition in military drill between the various companies of
High School boys for the Elliott medal took place at Montreal on the
2oth June in the playground in front of the school befome a very
large crowd of spectators, including many militia officers and prominent
citizens. The First Battalion was under command of Lieut. Gregor, of
the Montreal Garrison Artillery, and comprised three companies of the
High School boys.. The Second Battalion, under command of Captain
Macaulay, of the Sixth Fusiliers, comprised three companies of the
Preparatory and one of the High School. Both of the commanding
officers appeamed in the full uniformn of their respective corps. The
conditions were three battalion movements, the choice to be left to the
commanding officers, the maximum number of points being four for
each movement. The judges were Lieut.--Col. Gardner of the Sixth
Fusiliers and Major Cole of the M. G. A.; with '.*eut.-Col. Dugas of the
65th, as referee.

Lieut. Gregor formed his battalion in line, open order and advanced
in review order. Then he formed quarter column by the rîght on
No. i company and marched past in column, Zquarter column and at
the doublé. The battalion wheeled twice and formed into line to the
left on the rear company.

Capt. Macaulay formed bis ba.1talion into line, and advanced and
retired in line. Then they advanced in echelon of companies, formled
company squares and reformed line on the rear company. Then they
formed into column to the right and closed to quarter column. They
afterwards wheeled in quarter column, and being drawn up on the
Metcalfe street side went through tbe new attack drill, the orders being
given by whistle.

AIl these movements were gone through with the utmost steadiness,
pamticularly the advancing in echelon of companies, which ivas almost
perfection. NO. 2 company of the Second Battalion, which is composed
of the smallèst boys in the school, secured a liberal share of the
applause, for their steady marching. The dril1 ail through wvould bave
done credit to any of our volunteer battalions. It is true that if they
had been carrying arms their marching might flot have been so good,
but even under the sanie conditions it is very doubtful whether the boys
could be beaten by any corps in the city.

The comletition fôr company drill followed, the conditions being
the saine. The movements included fomming company square, forming
to the righit and leit, and NO. 4 company of the second battalion (fourth
tortu A), which won the prize, went through the- attack dmil1 as for comn-
panies. At the conclusion the miniature soldiers were drawn up on
three sîdes of a hollow square, and after the judges had compared notes.
Col. Gardner addressed the bc>ys, telling them bow pleased he and bis
brother officers had been to witness such a fine drill. It was a credit to
the High School, and a credit to the city to have such a lot of young
soldiers. He hoped to see them taking part in the next Queen's birth-
day célébration, when they would have their new uniforni. The inspec-
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tors, hie said, had unaniîuously agreed on. giving the battaion prize to
NO. 2, and the *company.prize to the 4th compan.y of the same battalloir.

Àfter giving- t)Iree cheers, for the Queen, the boys marchdaround
Dominiod û ua; badéd by the drums. The fôllow*rng are thè points
awarded for the different movements :

Battalion.-No. i.- March past..... . . . 7
Advance in review order................8
FormTing column from line .. »................7

notal....................22
NO. 2. Advance in line.............9
Attack in echelon........1.. . .. 0

.1 Attack drill....................8

Total................27
First Battàliôn. Second Battalion.

Company.-No. i............................ 9.y2 10o34
NO. 2................

Capt. Macaulay bas applied to the Militia department at Ottawa for
permission to organize a cadet corps among the boys, and it is expected
that from 180 to 200 boys will.enter. Giey uniforms bave alrèady beeti
ordered, and drill will begin in September. In the nieantime some of
the boys, who aspire to be officers, have procured drill books and will
study up during the holidays to qualify themselves. The officers will
only be appointed after a written examination, to be held during the
first week in September. Capt. Macaulay will command the corps, and
ail the other officers will be chosen from among the boys themselves.
They expect in time to have a fife and drumn band. The new physical
drill will be taken up during the winter.

The Royal Military College.

Kingston, June 27.-The closing exercises in connection with the
Royal Military Collège occurred this afternoon with more ostentation
than on any previous occasion. The attendance of ladies and gentle-
mien was unusually large. Among those present were Sir Adolphe
Caron, Sir Fred Middleton, Hon. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, Senator Sullivan,
D'r. F6**, 1l*P., London, Eng.; Lt.-Col. Boulton, Li.-Col. Rogers, Lt.-Col.
Murray, of Halifax; Lt.-Col. Smith, Major Bell, R.E., of India; about
twenty officers of the military camp, Major Drury, A -Battery, R.C.A.,
and the College staff.

General Cameron read his report in advance of the fuller official
report vwhich it is usual to submit at a later period of the ycar. He
remnarked :

The memrbers of the instruction class have evinced, in a inarked
degree, hearty zeal in furthering the objects of the college, and in the
maintenance of its reputation. The Government is fortunate in com-
inanding the services of a body of gentlemen so well qualified, and so
anxious to discharge their duties thoroughly. Friendly and beneficial
sympathy between instructor and instruc.ted bas been active and con-
current with the maintenance of discipline. Major Nash, professor of
artillery, mnilitary history, strategy, tacties, administration of law, is about
to leave the college on the completion of bis term of employment. The
Dominion Government lose in him an able and valuable servant, and
bis fellow-labourers and old pupils will part with him with regret.

The administrative staff has regularly, quietly and well performed
its work under the direction. and immediate guidance of the staff
adjutant, to whose unremitting and cheerful attention to ail the concernis
of the college is in no small degree attributed its smooth working. The
work done by the cadets has been satisfactory. Their conduct bas been
good. Frank manliness, honourable ambition and a healthy esp rit e corj5s
prevail amongst themn. I bave every reason to expect that the graduat-
ing class now about to leave the college. will carry away with themn an
agreeable ard apprec iative recollection of the time they have spent here,
and that they wiIl rememrber their connection with the college with feel-

ipgs of pride, as they are entitled to do. My personal thanks are due to
them for the support they have rendered to the staff by their exemplary
bearing and conduct.

I regret that Batt. -Sergt. -Major Kerr bas decided not to follow the
military profession. The institution is much indebted to bim for bis in-
variably admirable bearing as senior non-comniissioned officer, and I
have flot the least doubt that bis brother cadets concur with the staff
and myseif in holding him in bigh esteeni.

The reputation and value of the college is so essentially dependent
upon the individual excellence of its cadets that I bave very great
pleasure in noting as especially meritorious in this respect those who by
their application have elicited encomiums from several professors, and
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,have thusafforded tangible evidence oftheir rigbt to have assigned to
themrà kked credit -for aiding to'nmainitain' tlié reputation 'of the college.
'Cadets McLaren, Hamil on,- McLeod,, Taylor,' Cor. Anderson, Cadet
Mathèson, Sergts. Býrrmingham and Hamilton, Cadet Smart and Cadet
Patteirson have each been specially brought under m y notice as meritoriL
ous in- the above 'respect in one subject, Cade Patterson being noted as
very exceptionally good in English. -,Similarly- in two subjects, Cadets
Rogers and Fraser,- Corps. Leckie, DobelI, Browne and Co. Sergt.;-
Major Fraser are named; and Cadet Walkemn as exceptionally good in
matbemnatics, mechanics and English ; Cqrp. Ritchie in physics and
chemnistry, and Cadet Johnston as good in military history, administra-.
tion and -law, and very exceptionally so in- Englisb. Exceptional in
tbree subjects-Cadets Dumble and Vercoe ; Cadet Holmes, in prac-;
tical geometry, is especially meritorious.- Cadet R. Morris, physics and
chemistry ; Co. Sergt.-Major Baker, free-band drawing ; Corp. Amos is
especially meritorlous in chemistry and artillery, and exceptionally'so, in
mi litary engineering. Cadets Mitchell and Mclnnes are exceptionally
meritorious in English, -and Sergt. Murray specially in English. and
drawing ; Corpl. Campbell in physics, chemistry, artillery and English ;
Co. Sergt.-Major Rogers in military history, strategy, tactics, administra-
tion and law, English, civil engineering, and exceptionally meritorious in
surveying, military topography, reconnaiss&Ice and physics.

'PRIZE CLASSIFICATION.
Annual class prizes-4th class, highest proficiency, Cadet* F. H.

Verve; 3rd, Cadet D. S. Mc1nnes; 2nd, Corporal H. B. D. Campbell;
îst, Co. Sergt.-Major H. S. Rogers.

ENTIRE COURSE PRIZES.
Mathematics and mechanics-Co. Sergt.-Major B. H. Fraser.
Military engineering-Co. Sergt.-Major H. S. Rogers.
Surveyîng, military topography, pi actical astronomy, reconnaissance,

military history, tactics, military administration, law, etc.-Co. Sergt.-
Major Rogers.

French-Batt. Sergt.-Major W. A. H. Kerr.
Englîsh-Sergt. C. G. Murray,
Chernistry-Co. Sergt.-Major Rogers.
Physics-Corpl. H. Ritchie.
Geology-Co. Sergt.-Major Rogers.
f reehand drawing and painting-Sergt. C. Murray.
Civil engineering-Co. Sergt.-Major Rogers.
Drills and exercises-Batt. Sergt.-Major Kerr.
Awarded third year, artillery, theoretical-Corporal H. Campbell.
Engineering drawing-Corporal R. Leckie.
Diplomas-Corp. J. A. Smart, artillery ; Sergt. C. W. Birmingham,

civil engineering; Sergt. W. A. Hamilton, artillery; Batt. Sergt.-Major
Kerr, artillery and Fiench; Sergt. R. W. Simpson, artillery, civil engin-
eering; Sergt. B. McLennan, military engineering, artillery and French;
Sergt. E. T. B. Gilniore, civil engineering; Sergt. H. H. WVilliams, artil-
lery, civil engineering, practical geometry and engineering drawing; Co.
Sergt.-Major Baker, niilitary engineering, artillery, French, ci'ýil engineex..
ing; Sergt. C. G. Murray, obligatory artillery and voltintary English
geology ; Co. Sergt.-Major E. A. Whitehead, military engineering, chem-
istry, civil engineering; Co, Sergt.-Major Fraser, obligatory mathernatics
and voluntary artillery, practical geometry, engineering drawing, French,
chemistry, civil engineering.

Diplomas withi honours-Co. Sergt.-Major Rogers, rnilitary engineer-
ing and voluntary artillery, topography and reconnaissance, English,
chemistry, physics, geology, civil engineering, non-commissioned officers'
discipline, the Stanley niedal.

The following obtained the bighest aggregate of màirks for the whole.
course :

Gold medal-Co. Sergt.-Major H. S. Rogers. Silver medal-
Sergt. Major C. G. Rogers. Bronze Medal-Co. Sergt.-Major B. Fraser.
Sword for good conduct and discipline-Batt. Sergt.-Major W'. A. H.
Kerr.

The Lord Stanley prize to the qualifled graduate intending to pursue
a military profession, either in the Imperial forces or in the Dominion
militia, for the highest proficiency at final examination in military en-
gineering, military administration, and law, strategy and tactics, military
surveyîî.g and topography and reconnaissance, Company Sergt.-Major
Rogers.

Recommended for commissions - Royal Engineers, Company
Sergt.-Major Rogers; Royal Artillery, Company Sergt.-Major Baker;
infantry, Sergt. Charles G. Murray, Sergt. W. A. Hamilton. (A cavalry
recommendation was not mnade.)

RESULTS 0F THE EXAMINATIONS.
Fourth class in order of menit-Cadets Vercoe, Fraser, Dumble,

Walkem, Sullivan, McLaren, DeBury, Rogers, Mattice, Branscombe,
Hamilton, Reid, McLean, Clarke, Kennedy, Clinch, Duffus, Duplessis,
Skae, Thonmas, Jameson, Middleton, McKenzie, Cochrane.'

Third class in order of merit-Cadets McInnes, Mitchell, McLeod,
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E. Amos, Van Tuy!,, Holmes, Taylor, Scott-, Wilson, ,Jhnton, McPher-
son, Allan, Patterson, Scadding, Thacker, Morison, Weatherby,
Douglass, Panet, Courtney, Kenny, Jones, Burstall, Scarth, Smith.

.,Second class in order of merit-Corporal Campbell, Corporal L.
Amos, Corporal Dobeli, Corporal -Leckie, Cadet R. Morris, Corporal
Anderson, Corporal Browne, Cadet Matheson, Cadet Doinville, Cadet
Cook, Cadet Houtiston, Cadet E. Morris, Cadet G. Rose, Cadet
Emerick, Cadet Hampson.

Graduating class-Rogers, Murray, Fraser, Baker, Simipson, White-
head, Kerr,.Ritchie, Gilimore, Williams, McLennan, Hamilton, Smart
Birminghamn, Rose.

On- the conclusion of the report the prizes, consisting of a travel-
ling kit, cricket kit, revolver, books, etc., were distributed by the Min-
ister of Militia and S ir -Fred Middleton, the com mandant announcing
the names.

In addition to the -above, Dominion Artillery Associatioa prizes
were given to Sergt. Anderson, silver cup; Corp. Dobell, Corp. Browne,
Cadet- J. Rose; Corp. Campbell, Corp. Anderson.

Militia General Orders (No. z2) of 28th June, z889.

No. 1.-PERMANENT CORPS.

Deserters' Acsnts. -The following instructions are published for the guidance
of those concernied :

i. Wben a non-commissioned officer or man is struck off the strength as a de-
serter, his accounts will be balanced up to the date of his descrtion; bis unilorm
clothing returned into store as part worn clothing. and bis other effects sold by auction.
The amount se realized will bé placed to his credit, and the final balance shewn as a
debit or credit on the monthly pay list.

.Should, however, there be a debit accounit owing to there having_ been an ovcr
issue of pay, the amount so overpaid will have to be refunded by te o fcer command-
ing the corps, by being charged on the debit side of the monthly pay list.

2. Wbcn a deserter rejoins, and is placed under stoppages to make good articles
lost or otherwise made away with by desertion, be wiIl receive an issue of part worn
clothing froin store, and such articles of regimental necessaries as are indispensable.
These articles wilI be charged against hini hy tbe Quarterinaster on receipt of a writ -
ten order for their issue, and signed by the officer commanding the corps, and. the
latter wilI hand over to the Quartermaster at the end of each month a statement
showing the amount of stoppages wbich have been made frorn the man's pay, receiv.
ing a. receipt therefor.

TWéfe .Qû~arte iiÎseil hr~ cm~ h an S account with the amount
received-until the value of the whole of the articles issued, including uniform clothing,
bas been recovered on repayment.*

3. When a deserter rejoins for duty hie wîll receive credit for the amount, if any,
previously refundecl to the Government on the pay-list on his account at bis desertion.

No. -2,-AcTIVE MILITIA.

6th Regt. Cavalry.-No. 2 Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Wm. Todd,
vice John McCallum, deceased.

No. 4 Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergeant George Hawley Macfie, vice
Kincaid, promoted.

8th Regt. Cavalry.-"l E " Troop.-2nd Lieut. G.W. Gamblin resigns.

Toronto Field Battery.-Errata.-In No. 4 of General Orders (i i) î4tb June,
1889, read "ILewis Erskine Wentworth Irving" as the name of the 2nd Lieutenant,
instead of " Erskine Wentworth Irving Lewis."

Shefford Field Battery.-To be veterinary surgeon, freM 22nd J une, 1889, Wmn.
Franklin Scott, V. S., vice George Vittie, who, resigris.

Regt. Canadian Artiliery.-An excbange has iLeen approved between Ma)jor
Wilson of "A" Battery and Major Drury of "B" Battery of the Regiment of Canadian
Artillery. Those officers will take over witbout delay the duties and responsibilities
appertaining te their respective appointments, the former in "<B" Battery and the
latter in "'A" Battery.

B. C. Provisional Regt Garrison Artillery.-Tobe major, Capt. John Nicholles,
R. S. A., front NO. 3 Battery, vice Prier, promoted.

ist Bn.-To be capt., Claude de Bellefeuili - Leprobon (formerly bonorary capt.
and quartermaster), M. S., vice Henshaw, retired.

Tobe uartermaster, wîth honorary rank of captain, Wm. Johnsten, from retired
list of captains, vice Claude de Bellefeuxîle Leprohon, who, resigns.

x7hBn.-To be assistant surgeon, joseph Alfred Philippe Lord, vice J. G.
Paradis, who resigns..

a4th Ba.-To be assistant surgeon, John Everett Prickard, vice J. D. Wilson,
who resigns.

ath Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be lieutenant, Thomas Lett Sproule (late Major Mid.
landirlttalion), G.S., vice Auigus McCrinmon, who ieîgs

S-No. 6 Co. -To be lieut., prov., Sergt.-Major JoeChales Ponsford, vice jack-
son, 

Joh ned

aftB)Li-No. 2 Co.-To bc lieut., 211d Lieut. G. R. Shirley, S.1I. (îst B.), vice
4.C. Billington, tranderred te No. 6 Co., 58th Bn.

N'o. 3 C.--:To b. lieiÎt., prov., Coler Sergt. George .Benjamin Campbell, vice
Jicob Huston, who reuoms

.28tb Bri.-NO. Co.-To be lieut;, prov., Corpi. Albert Edward Jameson, vice
J. L. Darling, who resigus.

* 3oth Bn.-No. 3 Cg. -To bie 2nd lieut., prov., Pte. James Bea±4eic Wliam
;McColm, Icit liniits.,vc iln

33rd Bn.-To be maijor,. Ça--J .. isn SI. ri O Ovc
.ColehanpidiùôtMd......p.J .WloR.5,fe o ovc

No. 3 o-obe -capt., Lieut. J. S. Roberts, M. S., vice J. Q. Wilson, promoted.
STo be lieut., 2nd Lieut. -John A. Wilson, M. S., vice Roberts, promoted.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. Alexander Wilson, vice J. A. Wilson, pro.
nxoted.

Nd. 5* Co.-To b.ý lieu(.; Pidv. ,* John William Shaw, vice J. A. McNaughton.
No. g.Co.-To.he capi., 'Lieut. .J. A. Varcoe, R.S.I., vice joseph Mallough,

who retires retaining rank.
Vo' bi fijuit.',2na tièàt. Wixi. Voîiàg, R. S.* I, vice Varcoe, promoted.

Szst Bn.-No. i Co.-.Errata.-In NO. 4 of General Orders (ii) 14th June,
1889, .read, with. referexce to the promotion -of, 2nd Lieut. Blair, "ivice Orr, pro-
mi4ed," instead of." who retires retaining rank."

52nd Bn.-NO. 2 Co.-To be capt., prov., Levi.RiplgqyWhitman, vice William
Macfarlane, who retires retàiniié rank.

To be lieut., prov., Jeat MôiM Joséeph L;eebvie, vice* W. 7. Rebb, who resigns.

53rd Bn.-Memo. -That portion of General Orders (7) 3rd May', 1889, in wbich
the resignation ii accepted Of 2nd Lieut. Robt. J. Spearing (No. 3 Co.) is cancelled.

55th Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Robert Maxwell (R.S.I.
2B), vice Lewis Rogari, left limits.

56th Bn.-Paymaster David Philip Snyder having relative rank of major front
25th June, 1875, to have honorar>' rank ef major from that date.

62nd Bn.-To be capt., Lieut. H. H. Goddard, S.I., vice J. P. Hegan, who retires
retaining rank.

65th Bn.-To be capt., Lieut. H. -H. M1anseau, V.B., vice J. A. Villeneuve,
who retires retaining rank.

To be 2nd lieut., prev., Sergt. jean Marie Arthur Gravel, vice Mackay, promoted.
.Errata.-In that portion. of.No., .7 of-General-Orders (7) 3rd May, 1889, relating

te Capt. joseph Antoine George Villeneuve, read "Iappointed assistant surgeon
instead of Ilwho resigns. "

82nd Bn.-No. 6 Co,-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Malcolm Shaw Kielly,
(R.S.I., 2nd B), vice Allan, promoted.

918t Bn.-No. 1 Co.-To be capt.,.prev., Armand Henry Corelli.
To be lieut., prov., Thomas H. Montgomery.
To be 2nd lieut., prev., Thomas W. Taylor.
*NO- 4 Co. -To be capt , prov., Thomas Henry Smith.
To be lieut., prov., Robert Fisher..
To be 2nd lieut., prov., William Smyth.

94th Bn.-NO. 2 Co.-To be lieut., 2n<l Lieut. J. D. McRae, S. I., vice Alex.
McRae, left limits.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Peter Morrison, vice J. D.. McRae, promoted.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lieut. A. Cowan, R. S. C., "B" Troop 3rd Prov. Regt. Cav. from I3th June, 1889.

No. 3.-CERTIFIcATES GRANTED.

I Percentage of

Rank, Name and Corps. U

Royal &choot of Cavatry.
Lieut. A. Cowan, 3rd Regt..................... i Sp A '89 '83 -84

Roya1 School of Infant ry.
Capt. J. G. Wilson, 33rd Bn .................... r I Sp I A 1I 70 1-71 1 .70

Special Announcement

We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Ce., publishers of 46A
Treatisè on the Herse and bis Diseases," whicb will enable aIl our subscribers te
obtain a copy of that valuable werkfree by sendîng their address (enclosing a two-cent
stanxp for mailing saine) te DR. B. J. KENDALL. Ce., ENOSBURGit FALLS, VT..
This book is new recognized as standard authority' upon -alI diseases of the herse, as
its phenornenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached by an>' publication in the samne period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad te avail tbemn.
selves of this epportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessaîy that yeu
mention this paper in *sending for the " Treatise. " This offer will remain open for
only a short time.
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Il Scnd 25 cts. for sample package.
Il - ~ -Special terros for Arnioury Sr-
Il .. geants, Caniteen Sergéa'ýts, MXas-

ter Tailors andi Outfitters.
- - ~c-~ Sole Army Agents in Canada,

- John Maitin &.Ce.
45 & 45 7 St. Pau1 Street,

MONTRÈAL.

CREAN &HOUSTON,
(L.ate JOHN P. CREAN)

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

he goods supplied by this firm cannnot ie excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
The *c1oth for uniformns is iinported, the best qualities alonc being used, and ail uniforms are made 10
the minutest detatil ini con(ormity with the laest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands art employed in maling up the poils, and the flrm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation WVaerproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Ptemember, Crean & Houston gaate vr article equal to the best Old Country product

an ai e in a position to fil orders with h reaepopiue
Estimates and aliliter information cheerfully furnisied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or nprt, new or renewal, would do well to conniunicate with the

aoefirmn belore ordering.. MENTION THIS PAPER.

RIFLES
Volunteer__Requisites.
Field Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie..................... .
A few scIected WVebley Sniders .................. ................
Webley Sniders (this is the best niake)..............................
Seconcl-harî<l Sniders (used for a short timne by the best rifle shots in England).
Nickle Silver Hianging Vernier with Wind Gauge i5o scale, wiIl answer either

Snicler or Martini Henry Rifles ................................
Ditto without \Vind Gauge ....................................

Snidier Verniers, 100 scale........... ............................
Wind Gauges or Inîproved \'entometer...............................

Ditto' for uîarking Unes on bar..................................
Hat Orthoptics with Universal Joint................................
Sight Detiners .................................................
Gregory's Sinîplex Wind Gauge....................................
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors ...............................
Snider Fore Sight Protectors......................................
Martini Henry and Snider Back Sight Protectors......................
Martini Henry Swivel jags for screwing on Steel Rod ..................
Barre) Jrush for Screwîng on Steel Rod................. ...........
Box of Sight Paints, Black and WVhite, with three brushes...............
White Pencil to mark lines on bar ..................................
Jackson's Scoring Books ...........................................
Burns' Barre! Cooler (tiscd by a!! lcading shots).......................
Hints arnd Advice on Rifle Shooting, hy R. McVittie .......... ... .....

sà' AU. POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. 'qi

$30 00
25 00
20 0
12 00

2 50
2 00
I 75
1 75
1 75
2 10

P. S.-Ilaving purchascd rom P. Wehley & Son,-of Birmingham, ail the Snider
Rifles they have (as tbey ha-.e given up making them), I amn offering the"e celebrated
Rifles at rcduced prices to get tbemn sold out.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, -TERIS CASH. . TORz>ONT

R. McVIttle begs to Iiorin hlm customers and Riflemea gentrally that he will fraye for
Rngland on the i9tb June, and wlII retura in Aufft wlth a complèe outfit of Volunteer
Requisitem. Whie away, an orders wIi be atteaded to wlth the. saine car. b7 Priyate John
McVittie, of the zath BattaUon-

191 -TONCE STRE ..- TORONTO.

UNIFORMS ai every descrption made ta order
u and everything necessary ta an

OFFICER 0S ('TTFIT SUPI'LIED.

:Send for List. of Prices.

àWTerms strietly cauh

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND TH4E

Various duties connected therewith.
Dy

SERCT.-MAJORJ., B. MONROE,
1(Author of Sqtid Drill Elucidaîed)

Will lie sent fret toa ny addrtss an receipt of
pricé, 3oc a COPY Or 4 for $t.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

NjB.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and prinma in a new and iniproved forai. Send
ordets.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TU4E PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quel;ec, 31
Vîci., Chap* 36, (or the benefit of the Diocean
Socicties ao Colonization of the Province of Qu.4>ec.

CLASS D.

Tht 25th Monthly Drawing will talc,. place

Wednesday, July i lth, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

60 PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,oo00oo
60
25 CAPITAL PRIZE. 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00
20

ý?. LIST 0F PRIZEFS.

i Real Estate worth .......... $s,ooo $5.000
x Real -Estatie worth.......... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worth.......... 1,00'000 'o
4 keal Estateç ............. 500 2,000

io Real E %tates...... ......... 300 3,000
3o Furniture Ses.............. 2oo 6,ooo
6o Furitrc. . .............. zoo 6,ooo

2oo Gc 1 e cv.1 ç-,:.... .......... 50 10,000
ioco Sal% .................... 1 10,000oo
1000 Toiz Sets .................. 5 5,000

23o7 Prixes worth ................... $5o,ooa

TICKETS 81.00
Offers are made to ail winners toa ytheir prizes

cash, less a commission of ào p.c. Wainners naines
flot published unless specially authorized.

Drawlugi o 3rd Wednesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices; i9 St. James St., Montreal Can.

WheouosSuccessfgli emeuiy ever- dimior..
0 M1gý cetn niseffutsmi&doet

flot blister. Be" wprofbeOW.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN OUREB.
OMMau , Ouuuuu A. Suryf a,

OLzvu.Amr> AT ÀA»TET ui nOam » Ma
ELMwooz>, Io.,10V , 3naDa. B. J. KmekiLCo.

Dear Sina: I have alway. inrbaged Wau Ken-
dall'a Spvin Cure by ibe hair dozea D Mes, I
WOuld Ile prlo« a l lrger quantiîy. 1 thlnk It la
one of the béat Iluimenté on eartb. 1 bave used It
en my stables for three yoamu

Tours truly, Caa. A. SIMIu.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN OURE.
D . BROOKLYs4N. Y., November %,1888

Da aJ.X DALL CO.
]DearBSirs: Ideslre togive ou testimonia of my

good ono your Kend *ls $Pavin Cure. 1 have
uned 15for Lameneih sûrfJointe aud

aývlns,and I hvefound itasurecuro,loorujl.
ut yrecoaimedit5to alhorsenmen.YourstruyA. B. GILDET,

Imagor Troy Laundry tables

KEIIDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
Un, EMNCouMuivor, Dec. 19, 18M8De. B.J., Kxm. Co.

Gent: 1teeIt i duty to sawbat 1have doue
wltb your Kend al la Spavin < ure. I have cured
twenty.flve horses that bad Spaviii., ten of
Rting Ben ine Bricted wlth B I t end and

sevno Bt a.Singe Ibave ha onetfytiur
31ksatojoethe directions, 1 have nevtr

l a eeoany kInd.
Tour. truly, Aurnngw Tuusirn.

Horse Doctor,

KEIIDALL'S *SPAVIN CURE.
Puce 1 uerbattie, or six bottles for #& Al Drug.

81Mat haveiMr canget 15 for you, or 15 wil» be cent
an ddres on receipt of prce bythe proDre-

toi. . IL E.J. Kmn>àzLCa., Eosburgh FilloYt.
SOLU BY ALL Dlt'UGGISTS.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may lie obtained at any
.lMoney Ordcr Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, tht Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gerinany, Italy, Btlgium
Swit2erland, Sweden, Norway, Denmarlc, the
Netherlands, India, the Australias, Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows*

If not exceeding $4 ............... 2c.

Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ........... Sc.
44a1, . .. 20........... oc.
420, f 40 ........... c

90 40j si 60......... 30C.
6, 80 .......... 40C.
' a < 100 ........... c

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sian is:

1 not exceeding $10 ................ zac.

Over $îo, flot excteding $20 ......... l. 2
fi 2P 4 de 30...... 30C

84 30j et40 .......... 40C.
d4

0
9go 50.......... c

For futher information See OFFICIAL POSTAL
GuIDE.

Post Office Depertinent, Ottawa,
ais May, 188&.

More Coavenient 1 MILITARY TAIL OR,
Bettér iResuits 11

L.eu Wârk 111 ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,
Cheaper II
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BOOSEY &00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS

GOL.DMDLnertialIvnos Exbibition, London. GOLD MEDAL aluta Exchibition, the only Gold Medal gwarded-to Bànd
Intrmet anufacturers, nls rCnietl IVRMDAL, CaLcttaExhibition, for Improvements in Brais ùtumn

BOOSEY & 'CO.'S Manufactory the. most cemplete in England, comprislng as it does the manufatr of Brass Instrments of every kind- CLAjIETS, BmsS&zts, Ornons,« FLVTES and Daum.
Illustmaed CaWaogues, Testhmoni alsa*d'stimates sent tapon application.

J300CSMIY & 0-7295 UREGENMwrT SREETi, LNOIT-D0N'-..
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARX.

. -:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
.- à Do net forget te haive a good supply cf

Lymal's Nlid Coffoo,
A Home Luxur Ava&lble Anywhere.

COFFZ of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHRRE, in ANY
QuÀNTriTy. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PUL DIECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day.- Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government Java.

ce For Sale by Grocers. and Drugg[sts ilb., ý/2lb., and
%l4b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Menti.n this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victora Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

^ND WHICH I AV 85 13550 INANv COMPETITIOX4 OFEN TO TUtE MARTINItE HNRY RILE.

No. x.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barre],
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $4.a

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with tberoughly sound action, and fitteti with the well known "Webley"
Barrel, careiully sighted and shot, (Z6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are shot persnally by W.J. J and by means of an improvtd method of testing the.
accuracy cf sheoting. Every Rifle can b. depencted upon, for shooting perfectly straigbt at ail ranges.

As a proof of the. shooting qualities of thes" Rifles, attention is drawn to the iollowing prizes, among
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Quete-' Prize of £25o and the Gold Medal et the National Rifle
Assciaion wa we byLieut. Warren-,"who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle through. al the stages.

ZTiitighsîsor thle North London Rifle Club meeting was made with ont ofaliese Rifles.Te Lnahr ounty Meeting. These Rifles teck the three top pnizes. Altegether £140
esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won ai this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites, sent post free on application.

Second hanci Turner Snider Rifles, and Match mnd M. B. L Rifles, gentrally in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. bas several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, ivith rifling in perfect oîcler. Price $î5.me
These rifles originally belonged to some cf the best riple shts in England, prier te tthe adoption of

he Marini-Henri rifle. Theyh ave hein taken care cf, and are practicaily as good as new
AIse several New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulated by the laite Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapona among the volunteers cf Great Britain, and were used by the.
çnaiority of compeitors ati Wimbledon. Price, $17-50.

£3'See next wek's or lasi weec's advertisemen fer Sight Elevators, etc.»

llanJ.toll Povder (ol
(Incrporated zS6ir)

MANUFACTURE

UÈILITARY POWDERý
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every Variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern Il igli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Juis Smith's Magneto-Battery,'

The. best for accurate Electrî Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Minés, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
r etonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

103 St. Franols Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

FONTAINE-BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

E?:b 0OTOTW 3rP:E 18.&ITq:D I 1*TSrZ RTIMMITTZs
As supplied to the leadzng Miitary, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great"Britain and the Colonies.

FPORTY-IPOUR lfflST AWAaDS.'
old Miffff laventionso"L ondon, 1885, and 0.17 Speoial Mention for TONE QITAL1?Y. Tiret Award Melbourne, 1888.

THtsF. INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BEsr AND CHEAPEST FOR USE ABROAD).
The Largest and Mest Complet. Rand Instrument Factery in the Unkited Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROADI LONDON, ENO.
visiter or r e t. pite-p jj o, > jp<> f PALAIS DES ARTS LIBHRAUX.

2e9901 O 3OM>rPMZ9=XX3 ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
in the 4 s..ti.nsvis.: i PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

2 i6

REO.RUITS.
A PLICANT mut b. between tI*.i. f

men~~ ~~ cthrghysud onst;itution, and must
sollert elchlls cf exemplary character and

They mut understand the care and management
of herses, ad ho able te, ride weILl

TiThe mimum beight k 5 feet 8 inches, the.
iminimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the.
maximum weight 5t75 pounds.

The. term of engagement ks five yeazs.
The. rates of pay are as fllows >-
raffS;ereants ......... $s.oo te $i.So per ay

Service Gocd con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

zst year's service, _soc. - 50C. per.iday.
sud Id 50 31- 55
%rd 50 110.60
4th se 0 î' 6
Sth " o 20

hExtra. pay b allewed te a limi number of

Members of di. ferce are su plied with fie a.
tiens, a fret kit en joining and periodical ues
duing the. term of service.

Applicanu ma ~be engaged at the office of the
ComptreDer cf i Force, Ottawa; at the. Immi-

gration office, Winnipeg, Mânitoba; or at ithe
Haquarers efii. orce, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASONý
EDWARDS

De8ioa818< Sono.
For Sale by ail Grocors Everywhero.

Wholesale Depot:

30 St. Sacrament St. Montreal.

Cook Book sent free on application nain-
ing this paper.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and- Bookbinders,-
194, 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes oi MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.


